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Translated from the German. Resolved, that his opposers themselves at
their ConveMion on Saturday last, in. this
county, were compelled to edam, that he isI\he bravest General of the times. Notwitlt-

In pursuance of public noticeRiven by the standing..this, they have declared he is not
fit for that station, to which declaration theyDemocratic Whig standing committee, a ve-

ry large number of the citizens of Lehigh themselves can give no credence, without
county assembled at the public house of ila- bringing into disrespect the opinion of the
rout Guilt, in Guthsville, South Whitehall late.Gen. Jackson, and of Gen. Cass and of
township, to consult together concerning the many other great men of their own party.
next election and the condition of the coon- Resolved, that we regard with sh, me a
try in general. On motion the meeting was I Bart of a certain resolution, passed by he

, opposition on last -Sarturday, wherein itorganized by appointing declared, "that General Scott in case of his IC. W. WIEAND, Esq., President, election, will appoint to office, only men ofL. P. Unger, Samuel Horn, David Gold.: a certain stripe, who will endanger the wel-Daniel Guth, Daniel Gross, Maj. Solomon fare of our country, and rekindle the flame iKlein, William Getz, Henry Jarrett, Lien-1 of slavery between the north and the south,jamin Hainse, Maj. Samuel Christ, Paul arid Thereby bring, the Union into datigeBlciler, Michael Hausman, William Wed:- j Shaine on the pen that wrote down these ;ter, John Treichler and Aaron Butterwcck, I thoughts, and upon him wha held it !Vice Presidents. I Resolved, That this resolution of theirsOWEN L. SCUREISES and LEVI' HAAS jis not proved. No sensible man can thinkOfficiated as Secretaries. I this would be the case,, and the conventionAfter the assemblarze had been called to or- j itself did not believe it, of a man who has'der and the object of the same had been battled AO years fur his native land.'stated, on motion a committee of thirty per- i2esolVed, That in WILLIAM A, GRAHAM,
'sons tyr) appointed to report resolutions ex- ' the candidate for the_Vice-Presidency, we4)ressive of the sense of the meetinghave a Rood Whig, Statesman and Patriot,

, The following named persons constitut- a true and tried friend of the Union as it is,Ced said committee : Reuben Utah, '1'1 )0111- I a man who ifelected will fill that high eta-
lionor-to-hiteself-and-the-nation-.Charles H. Reinhold, Charles Sell, Solomon I Resolved, 'Flint tee a'so have other inter-R. Klein, Sol. B. Ritter, Isaac E. Chand- ' esis within our State to guard-that for yearsler, IVilliam 'Yaeger, John Culbertson, Dan- we have seen the public money, to raiseiel Beisel, EdwinKeiper, IVillinm Wether-.; which the hard working man has annuallyhold, Benjamin Ricker, Nathan Gehry, Da- to pay it h, avy lax, squandered mi our Staterid Oswald, James Werly, Peter lVeida, works, and distributed among party favor-Stephen Klotz, Jacob Klauss, Go:Pried Pe- ties; and that fur the-future we will supportter, John Custur, John Peter, Chat h s Seip, for Canal Commissioner only such men asSolomon Butz, jr. James singura,;,•r, Gide- we feel assured will not prove guilty of suchon Klein, Sol. [(rider and Celt on Yoder. I oth-nces.

During the absence of the Committee and ; Resolved, That in Jacon florrmAN, Esq.,after their return the meeting was addressed of Berks county, we recrignize exactly theby CB/LIMES M. Mimi, Esq., in a talented I inan for that orrice. That he is personallyspeech, in which he clearly and in a lucid known to a majority of us es an active bus-lllllllllCrexplained the origin of pally names, iness man ; that we are convinced. shouldand party measures at the adoption of our he be chosen to the Board, all squanderingNational constitution, doUrn to the present and favorireism would at once's. terminated ;time, which called froth the loud ali It use ; and that we wi:l thereupon use every prop-of every hearer. ; er means to secure his election.
Preamble and Resolutions : Resolved, That in the Hos. JOSEPH BUF-

FINGTON, the Whig candidate for Judge ofWHEREAS we in this free Republic enjoy
the Supreme Court, we recognize a liberalthe right to meet together in public meet Mir, minded and intelligent jurist; that shouldwhenever we consider it proper or necessa- he be eluted, an excellent and correct think-

is likewise our duty so to assemble, for the
rya not alone do we enjoy the riiiht, but it rug citizsn will enter upon that office andgenerawio

proud
ll do bonar tthe bench ; thwe arepurpose of &liberating upon Ow

of having an opportunity tat o vote forwelfare of our country, us well as concern-
l

such a man, mid that we will zealouslyfrig the principles which sepvrate the great strive to elevate him to tltat honorable otheti.;political parties from' each other, and con-
cerning the selection of candidates for the Resolved, That we tvill look upon the'different offices—we here therefore net, in election of Franklin Pierce to the presaden- Iaccordance with our annual custom, in coon- cy of the United .States as a national curl ;
ty meeting, thereby to assert our right and because in that case we can have no hopefaithfully dit,charge that duty. 13e it therefore for a protective tariff, that the platform of

resolved, that we are coo viored that that i his party does not contain within it the pro-
tective system, which platform he has tin-sacred and most important charter, the Con-,

if pi.„/„,rh , dorsed arid adopted as his principles, thatbtitution of the United Strays,
the British press seeks to promote his vier-

protecting evert'
wisely carried into I fle'ct, is capable of lion, a thieg that would not be done werey part of the comarv, of sec-;

In ;rig tire ;nter,,n„ of all 0115.„5 a ini 0( main. ' not jivors expected in Eordaild in case of
his election ; and that we will therefore op-wining a National brotherhood among therespective States. ': pose his election, and by every honorableflesoi cod, that ~ve here again declare ourardent, faithful, zealous and firm attachment

to the Constitution of our country, ;rod thel!nien of the States, which it has so beauti-fully associated and so long and prosperous-
ly maintained; and we also hereby cordiallyanorove of the compromise measures passedhyteongress, belie vim, as ti e do, that thrnun h
t item alone a sepetation of this fair Confed-
eracy was prevented.

Resolved, that now as ever, as a funda-mental principle, we are in favor of the pro-tection of American Agriculture, !Mineillanufactures,and especially ofall industrialinterests of our country, by the impositionof a wise and I (pi:thy adjusted tariff upon
nupotts with incidental pout Nino in fat firof our own productions, u het elty the fa rater,the mechanic, and the laborer shall be assur-ed a healthy aid permanent market for hislabor and his productions.

Resolved, that fo obtain this protection wedeem it the duty of the next Congress to re-
peal the Tariff act of 1:.546, Mitch as expe-rience has well taught us to our sorrow, dues
not ahurd just protection, but on the contra-ry favors free trade—and, as far as the ne-ressity of the limes deinand, to restore the
act of 15.12,which operated su prosperouslyupon our country. And we consider it itduty to ourselves as well as to our I, Hewcitizens to instruct our Representatives inCongress t use every legal and honorable
exertion to effect such a change.

ReSolverl, that we view the Administra-tion of President Pillmore whit pelf, et sat-isfaction.. Ile jet.: safely guide
state—he has faithfully guarded our inter-ests—he has safely conducted our tiflairsthrough a fearful threatening of a dissolutionof the Union—he has dune every thing inhis power to procure us Ihe necessary andforegoing protection, but has been preventedfrom securing it, by the opposition tnem-hers of Congress.

Resolved, that we are entirely satisfiedpith the Platform, which the Whig, party of,the United States erected in their National,Convention at Baltimore in June last, be-cause the same contains within itself princi-ples for the preservation of the Union, and apredilection for a protective tariff. It is in
• ~.4;211-14.i.cal A meticatLllemocratic Re-publican, and not a British platform,

. Resolved, that we receive with fervent '
pleasure the nomination ofGeneral WinfieldScott, as the candidate for the Presidencyby that Convention„which has establishedthe foregoing platform. for its principles. inbini we have a candidate, who for 40 yearshas performed innumerable set vices in thebattle field and in every post of danger.Not alone bechuse in this respect he• hasserved his country, not alone because he haspoured out his blood for us, for our countryand for our interests do We desire to honorhint with an election, but because in the ca-pacity of a statesman,• surrounded by themost delicate circumstances, he hos givenus proof of the highest talent, these togethermake every true. heart warmly beat for him.And hence' he. shall receive our undividorttuppor,h,'

means. •
Resolved, That whoever votes for Gen.

Scott sustains the American interest, but on
the other hand whoever votes for PranklinPierce, votes to aid the interests of Eng-
land.

Resolved, 'Flint in Thomas Ross. our'Congressman, we have an unfaithful repro.
sentative, firr before his election he repre-
sented himself as a protective tariff matt, but
by his votes he has proved himself ou that
Measure.

• 11.080Ived, that we are surprised to see
that the opposition on Saturday last, in a re-
solution approve his course and express re-

, gret that his term of office has Iraq expir-
ed, since it is LOOM' to them that he has

• acted directly iraiost the interests of bis.con-
, sieuents, and was consequently very far
from being. a Democratic representative.

fßesolved, that that resolution is an exact
contradiction of another resolution, in which
the opposition again seek to humbug the

• people in relation to a tariff; because they
wish to be understood that they are also in
favor of protecting all classes--yet applaudthe course of Thomas Ross, who sit pportedthe very opposite, Which proves clearly that
they art. at Ittart opposed to a protective ta-riff'. And who will believe that they are in
favor of such a tariff, for they had during
the last Uonizress a majority in both houses,and wh,nefore did they not then pass such
an act ?

Resolved, that we believe that the voters •will no longer permit themselves to he hum-
d ; that whoever reads those two reso-lutions and bath ears to hear and eyes to see,

must notice that they do not agree with each
other; and that consequently, as has oftenbeen the case with our•opponents, some de-
ception lurks within. •

Resolved, that we will by no means sup-
port any candidate at the coining electionfor Congress, whom we are not perfectly
convinced is in favor of a protective system.

• Resolved, that we this day appoint three
Conferees, to meet the Conferees of Bucks
county, at such time as the Whig CountyMeeting of said county may name, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Con-gress, and We hereby bind ourselves to sup-

' port said nomination with all our strength—-
provided the person so nominated agrees tothe foregoing principles. The following gen-
tlemen are appointed said conferees, viz :

Ephraim Grim, Stophen Rapist , jr. and S..H. Lazier.
Resolved, that James S. Reese. , AndrewK. Witman and James W. Puller, aro ap-Pointed•Senatorial conferees, to meet the con-ferees of Northampton county, at such timeand place as may hereafter be agreed-upon,for the purpose of nominating a candidatefor the State Semite, which nomination shallreceive coo r.cordial support, if the nomineebejn favor of economy in the public expen-ditures Mt' a reduction ofour State debt andthereby also in favor of a decrease of ourburthensomo state taxes'. -

'Resolved, That 'Reuben Guth is hereby,
appointed. trdelegatu, to represent this coun-
ty to the nev. fourth of March State Convert:

lion, to bo held at Harrisburg, for the pur-
pose of nominating a cnnditlate for CanalCommissioner--with power to appoint a •
substitute it) case. he shall riot be able to at-
tend.

Johnson & Co's Empire Circus. t)r cc,s kEurient.
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ARTICLES. I Pcr Alle;2

Resolved, That the Standin,, Committee ,
of this county which called this meeting bo
hereby rcqui.”deil again to call a county meet-
ing in the village of Catasnuipia, on Satur-
day the ISth day ofSeptember, at Ii) o'clock
A. 11E, further to consult respecting the or-
ganization of the Democratic Whig party,
concerning the candidates already nomina-
ted, and such as may be nominated betweenIdls and that time, or such as maw volunteer,

d especially to adopt such measures as ,
y be considered proper for the adentice.
nt of our principles. •

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting he signed by the ollicerz:i; and he
published in the -Lehigh Patriot," -R.: ' ::is-ter" and "Priedensbothe."_
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----On 'do' 5111 of- Sithattber, by the Rey. otif(: f.',i'retif,i-elitr,ST, W. H. S ne,e, the e real. classic I I orse-Mr. Dubs, Mr. John Binh, to Miser Eliza .1 )I.ga 1::::(n1 and pelf, et -d fer the emedne man—backer of inane :-(teeds, end first tr. ach-//ern,oer, both of South Whitehall. . season under the title of the ,:c el -ht A cute fr.9/1,"
fni the sante day, by the ranee, Ifr•

hiSrlill: j ClilleStriall, mid living model of the---rifiii-AUI %vehll'itr ° 1 8"'" ‘Vbitrhtlb, to "WitTi ga:';;(l!it liil ),i, ;L :'';:iiiiie.l.--(4( 2,l*llietletrinlaeisS, 'tiolle . W. •A...lL'it. Ll''' Amilln" of the Cirque'
Masst7l"."Thic fireiBhr of Nord! IV bitvbl:l- • arid female, see, coal from the cream of the ".' 1'')11`) P't•ivi k̀r'''

On the same day. by the same, Ale /111,n European and American 2(Midiiilietite. s; an IV.' (U"'lirwt"' nu' in"luallud C;)*" 1":41
, \elm .ite ri(l,•r 00,1 emtible somereet Chain-.lippri, of Salisburg, to Alies .zilaria E. unrivitl'oil stud 01.
p.,.:1.linuas..s., of Allentown. i'L'i:'/.01,'.ii./.`;0 /10Re.' /;.'7,',

. r :. Snree..iNT, tlio l e., ,,,tiet livine PrceetlllOff the. 20th of August, by the Rev. Mr. Superior in bbio(l, beauty ;eel tiaiiiiie:, to
„. ,,ii. ~.. . ''Eichenberger, Mr. .'"irreon L'e llice to Ali., Ilms,' of any other 4 .11.:Aislniietit (-man.. ; a and("i : , ';." „pennonl(",l'''''V's' ln' . ,1 •:\;{ vA, tolln,j,•]. of %.1(- 111,N111 Sc hoolSUN/ thllghr, both of .East Pt nu roan.Lip, ii hole family of

ot 1101;11r y ticedeits. : The .undersigned offers- to sell his value-Citrbun county. Dreect rel.; TRICE Pomi:,;, !kw,: 1.1.r., the in .1i re Slinpson, and . ble plantation nt Private Sale, situated inOn the 2d of September, by the 11ev...1,0e ‘Viiiree sre,tilve ealithels, var100;,,(1,,,0. 1e'5., iii.ene.„•p„ of Hein,..i.r, eii.,i,e„.. ' South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,Ilea 'l'eager, INI r. George I'. Gibson, to Miss l'''' extnionnintry perheinances VNt111)11 111-
~I. Fi,,nr. It, the extiaoriMai y contortionist .• adjoinine hinds of Peter Troxel, HenryLouisa S. Ailder, both of East,on. 11:0S1 taiperlitintaa tzgqiicity, and a full (eon-
,

. .
:poi fee-pre-ire lee formar iiii the eerie eel:rote. lea It ar i'd John Troxel, containing 109acres,.1 ' rit of Drainati•-.8 toit-PantoniiiiiH, • , Ir, ,I

!
c S ept ember,O n LIR! 'POI re cieptomber, be the same, -"411 •̀ • ' . . '' - A . ,le-i the great pastoral rider and pan- . strict. none-ore.L.),...11eni.y fish(!, to miss .-mitre x. !hut, . 1, 1111. 1, I: v. 111ernes : twill exhibit at '..', and 7! I'. •• • '

-
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tomenne. 'lite improvements consist in a large twoboth of Allentown. '1711:: 1103 lii: 120I:•`‘' 7-.„„.. story: :11AFC:I CIII'NII. S.IIIIrILI I*, I'leieteril-.-r 11,1N.11.1.41• 11.:= 1..4-,1-... ,...2l=litilrre=t-mx.,21•18
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- feAti TE MO STON'EDa EI1). Col delitientors of the high school ofnil.y.4. ,
EASTON, TtlIN-da V t :ici,tyml.,•r 1-Itli ; e.:,,.r..,,,...1131i1r.ELL1NG UGUSE,,On the 2d of September,' in Low hilt. 01 pro,,tic. _-- • ei,,,i-e /etkee, ceder( A forlierre., Bun- ''''-''-- *1 mg u pal each repre: ,,mtall,-,0, a sue- , j, .

with kitchen attached, a log house, a largesummer cconpliiitit, Pienne, daughter a
,tie, r.,,,,t,c

„Lone barn, a first rate,. hogestable, smoke-.Thomas and Elizabeth Rl.sh, aLru‘l 2 year,t.
co:ssimi of is n, Acroba . 1) • ran, ~!;•/. , ,S.c.
and Pantomimic 'chef d',eavres," interlar- (I, „vei STAR CLOIVNS. house, atid.other out-buildings.On the :Id of Septeinbor, in North White- lied with divertinc, Conei daiie, and i.;r „,,d . Messrs. JENNING3 tllld BROWER.. eachfu-hall, of dysentery, Sevewie eljeir.i.reectia, National Spectacles, with an entire ciiiinne ' moos for orieimi lily, wit and humor,late widinv of George 'Zearlss, deceased, of programme at r ach Perforinaticq, mid in '

'Fhe land is of the best limestone soil, with.
1 a lime kiln on it. A proportionate part of

in the 70th year of her agei. ,chic[; the w i t,
strettgtlt of the various de-1 pr ..tiolli'ir :ic,Uei:lt'r theillr i dre sal3Mll:l(ll,;istnar c dc. lio'solfilililliisnre liCi l ;......„I?,Sl;ti*"2' land is.meado-w,-soine excellent

On the 17thof August, in Lower SancOn, pm tineets will Ire brought into requisition. lin America, led ht- the great Leerier of the ' .'-,1-r ?.'suroon-r—lorriiLeah _Emig, o'‘-'d 35 Years. • ' :.The Stars who coin-pose this eery! and age, H. K. Gaul. . coil the balance good arable land in the best..
„On the 25th of August, ii, South W hilt,. .4n,atinic I recipe are of world- w bit! celibrity, A 1,(1 a ier neral mein of appoineneres, de. condilion, the whole under good and sub--hall, Henry Ariehtii'd, a ,e,l 21 years. . pro:nitwitt aitionget whom tl.e r.,!;„ivii,,, : caalif,,,, ~,,:i iairiediericdia, which mili..r as s:tonal fences. There are like two wells`0'111(1 pre-emblem : ' ree.iid. tiete. shill, or lavish expense, can : with pumps on the property,, one near theOn the :30th of A tienst, in Upper Saucon, • ' ' 1. t.1111./A:111 , 13110W1:11, 111,' l':IIII ,'I•triol!111. Pfi- defy the world ! ' e-'1",i.i... kitchen and the other near the barn.I:7lizaberlt .'lllen, aged b 0 Years.

ma I /mina, ;t Id latterly fiist lady rider at i .(. 1 dmissien 25 coots, only—no ledf price ; ./-:',.11,'....---..40 cezcollentoe•-te.' - - Francoili's Pari-,. 1 ,\ twasi. .i.,__:;„, A--'------A--' A -ople, t'-rcl.3.a,rd-,battlabic T..avern ,ttill)!
~ ---------;,- -.-- - -

- . - -'-- - -if , ~.. il-i ~,,-1 . ~ e r !!iu I 10- wit "Z•1337.? YaE.RE 1 with a laree. variety of the choicest apples,-(9.lTri,';','Cli ft I 11.t1.11.1.1 .}.i .11..i.i.2) ti ...i z..i 2'4 ..11' 11 ..i J .
•

---

Ly 1icif y t„,e), L, i, lie 7 I i.„ L,, t,ep ? e a runs mote/ the. farm.G,..1.4..4,1,x1:0 (4 . e nwr :,(.(,,,,,,,,,,cevaranci hi ,id.., other fruit trees. 'Fite Jordan creekPrivate Nalct. effileed 1%. LITgrefre, -

A
l - r-? Per.:ons Wisliinff to exa ming the farm,e - -iqi TGE under:igned of- 2'25 Creenivich Street, ti (loots from Barclay, .I(dir.a vs Eli. ..k. ,?CfSh, f Call (JONI) by calling, on Ir. Owen l,;elineider,.k. Ar.m:NTue, N. a few doors above Pretz, Guth~,17-74' ;','724..,;,„ fers his valuable .VL'fi" .1 -on A',

r; tic,1icl,':-:::: sh,,this

i,a sin just

igi:/,..-..T..-:•\
, 'lnvern Stasid •IGN OF Tin. ,:),.I..Vi P.II) I.t/eli, :I & CII'S, St.iiT, 01111 nearly opioisit,, the Print- I batman's Dam," where they can also be'...,vlto timatits it ; or to the owner near

s, '... I ~a.A,.. n .gmlin the itninediatc vicinity of the 11‘1,1- . l '
re, Office and 13NA:store of the Priedenboteal -t i n-if..-q;.--•:: for sale, ,itirite in. the

.DANIEL IFROXEL.
.":

S' l"'
0i1...to iliform the pub- August l9, 1852.

come acquainted with the condition of sale.
la- is v village of Millerstoem, ' " at, ' ,

~ ', ¶-6w•IL .1.... . ' diepots.,ao.t • i (rwrio;ft on .11orket,.--ee-_..-_-__....1e-,e..--e,,,,,,e'tLower Alactiney town.. •
.

-
--

rrtill,. Lehigh ,ailcounty joining lots of Dot,- Would call the attention of Comitry Mer- •
tor Hoffman, Janus Christman arid others, ..ee.-----,,,'-i-r7. -.- :--, received from l'hil- 'cLiar .Pi'faliSlS -11-4°°l "fere Ichum:, and buyers of' (Jowls to his complete
:with two acres of land to it. . l assortment of Foreien •10,1 I latte.-tic. I 1., r.l-- , K-__,._„___„,,,,- if, ,t(lelphia, the largest 1340 lia ai1.a.1•6 Me',.,,;„,;...-e((,V„-"M :rock of s.. (•

•
(.. ICA 1,6 ever,The in, coni.i,e, in no two story ware, which he on 'I'S On HS favorable term, f.:C,4,„....._,..,' ,' .. ,a.P-A; '

stone [lna e, with liitchen Illlaclad, il IWO i 11S nut ih'W' ill 11' tr",l" ;—unoll4 which e:=1;•11!..%-r5.'.."7"?-:,•'s?•.11g-,e, br111 to Allen- 'V alti.a.l3le, Real -Estate
„:.,..,........t. ,..,.p,,.. ~. tort u. Ile has pur- 'story Washlem.(e, large and convenient Sta_ ::tre Aar Steen !semi Spades, I:,,av laoil's : '''f.7.--7-"'!,:i.:77-,i!,:-.' • • Art/ allehatozate.

i, C:)tfillentiv able \VI"
biing and Shecling, SMolie I 10w,.e, a never , Shovel's and Spades, P.esvanal's .11 111 and .- ---7'refel'ss:."--E-12.(4::',1', , chased !OH:Asti and

be sold at public sale, on Saturdayfailing Well ivi:lea Puinp, before the door, Crosscut Saws, Field's Tacks and Brads, ‘,„......_.----.-z--4-.• • • to sell ehower thanbesides other necessary outhitibliniee Sparab'es and finishing Nails. Piles :Ind l
c the afternoon, nt the public house of Jolla.

the ISth of September next, at 1 o'clock in
Persons in search of a like proilerte win Itasp.!, :•ilioe 'l'ireiel, .(5 wls and Tack,,, others. His assortment. con', irtB in Pall C '

•.i
•

-
•

i - -I . i.(!chtel, in Last Hamilton Street,do well to examine this before purcliosine '('race, blaiter, Ox ;Ind Log Chains, Axes 'CA'O4SII anti Csna 3 fr4ove!q.and ilzo.cliets. Splendid Town Property, -elsewhere, as it is one of the best cial.itry
tavern Stands that can be found. 'i'e,t Tra ...,, 13 tr anil l•Aievt Letel, Gunpow.

Tiri'd 'it'd 'l '-'''''''l Iloll'iw."''' 111,0 New Enellitlid and Air-tight Co ,oking,
, stoves, of all sizes and prices. '.' situate on the corner of a public alley and'.1. PE'I ER 11.513. •i i I Ir.,r, S lot, _'crcti ,i(ai Ca }),.; and Wa(l4 Sa Th, ( neb„ co,diin, stole do .

C,l____.l w ‘Vei..111,,, Iron aid Been..; NVire, Slates and The Capin:ll cool:fug' stove do. . ilili'Clitt.Prthsli2:.e3eol4 containing Inilt:rieir neof lr ioniat 7,eire fec et tea da ad!
-. Pei:sibs, Chain Pinups, Sieves tied 5efe.0,11,,, /4 "_, largo and convenientThe t.'iminlete cooking „tent, do,I.'''''l'-' and

'
P''''kvt ' (:1111,1'3', Srls•sors 111111 And other Coal and Wood stoves for Par- ' olot,:ilicars, Wade and Illitcher'S Razors, '10r,,, Ilooms ,oilic,,„,chwhi.,;Taverns,s,...e. , ',,,,,,5,.11, ''...

WronLfla ;ails, British Lustre, I<ritob and II, iii

I * ;'".Double Two Story Stoll
DIVELLING HOUSEO!heal Locks, Chest and 'Fill Lacks, London , an assaistotattnt i)ttriv ar li.tc 'it, ures tur d k eeps on hand '''''.

Copper and Sheet Iron with a.beatitiful Spring in the cellar, and LcEmery, liritish and Am. Britannia, Plate I c„iii Shuttles, C;Ind I look [finites, Hay and Nkomo Forks, \l'afile I ro ns,
Coal Sieves, tined Boilers, well with chain pump in the yard, near the'

Becher door, a large Swiss Barn, built or:•4:•,.tlies and 1:111..e, ill ick and Ptoms, andlastering.tin lettles with Copper but- •
mime other articles. brick, with all the necessary out-buildings'Trowels, Braces and lifts, Collie 'Mills, T 1 N 11,' Alt E S to it. •The lot has a number of the best-

, Sad and 'Tailors' limis, Stair Rods, Bath .(* every I . ..• • dff •1 • kinds of Apple trees, in bearing condition,•r esci 'peon use -sr 111111 y pupa-, •

! 131 it:li, ()Vet) S bfaClilllg, 11111:IlleS alld Cm.- besides other fruit trees.sus, wander:Amid oft he best material.11111:,..e.
•

ligation and t'all Rip' r _N'ai/s• at the Persons wishing to purchase articles in
his line of busitiess, are politely invited to

The location is a baeutiful one, and the
conveniences of water; about the house are.I,ols'ES'l' PIUCES. call at his store and C(011Villee lilelllSelve.s.of worthy of consideration.It is a kind ofSeptember 9, 1:—:lin-lid-ny his splendid :aasa Intent. property not often otTered in market, and

'

worthy the attention of buyers.r i 1..)
-

: (.7..rtild Stoves, Copper, Pewter, &c. willDissolution of I. artnersinp. The condition will be made known on the'

.
be taken in exchange fur new goods,al3lll:nd01(1 Stoves win he repaired with new cylin-' The ABRAHAM BUI'Z,' SU bscrihors, who have been doine ders, re the shortest notice.,

day of sale and due attendance given by

• .Issignee of Edwin Ilarlacher,business tnult-r the lien of James Gimlet. l• September ''...'.,Co., at Catasauqua, Lehigh *county, in the; . July 29. 11-5 w--

Aa •A.boat bildiog arid bemire,of coal, have dissolv- ' ti ..elBid Fail nit ,italla ded partnership on trio 111th of August.'
Those indebted to the late lion, will please ' Al' 'l.l.lL' .
make, payment either to James Girder or il llentolvn Ittli of F.) shim., (vtEdward Weiss, and those, who have any; "

claims against it, will also present then' for'
paynwnt: • bolus Gevnier, i t aNeder ittr. Moyer., -

1;:pw AnD Iv Eiss, , Respectfully announce to the citizens of.

' Levt HAAS. . AlltllllolYll rind ha vicinity, that they have• r_V"l'lie business of boat building and . lately associated themselves for the purposeboating of coal, will be continued as hereto-. of manufacturing
fore by James Girder' and .Edward Weiss, : it& •Elats and Caps WSunder the firm of James C inder & Co. .̀..---e--?- of various styles and lash-. September 2, "..--)iv .(e."- ions, all of whichLi Ie), Will sell at___

. _

• Tit 4.1T1V.81a 3 E'
--

1 '4O Wholesale orficialf, at rates c heap-,'..l ' ' '
k ..1 .1(..1 e ler than the same were ever before offered

THESE Superior Scales were (invented in this place.
Treerms Ei.r.lcorr, about 25 years ago f ' They being both practical hatters anti'
they have beeri in constant use, and now of- ! much experienced in the business, feel slit-
ter various improvements are °tiered by the !isfied that they can give entire satisfaction
subscribers, and warranted correct and un- to all who will favor them with their cus-surpassed for accuracy and durability; (flier i tom.
a fair trial, if not approved, they can be , Remember the stand, directly opposite
returned. Barber & Young's I lardivare Store, West

._.ScAtus rent RAIL ROADS, CANALS, COAL I Hamilton Street, known as .E. 111. Wieder's
Hay, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing all,Hai and Cap Store.
kindsmnof Merchandise, manufactured at the it-Country merchants supplied on rea-
old established Stand, Ninth. Btreet , near rentable terms. Raving just received the
Coated Street, Philadelphia. - latest Fall and Winter-styles, they will be

A f3Brfl"l.' & Co., prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.
• • Successors to Ellicott 4- .9bbott. I They have also on hand a full assortment

'AGENTS—Truman and Shaw, No. 333, iof Furs, such as Muffs, Boas, Cuffs,'&c..,Market Street, Philadelphia, and Frankall of which will be sold et the loWest poi..Pott, Pottsville. I ces..

September 2, ¶-3m-2-4 1 August 12.
' .. 1 .-1.-... •

-

'llit.reupon thu nest•tntiled multitutli. svp
crated with three !warty ciwer.• for Scott
(Arai-min, n Prowoire Turaand the Union

11;11.:V NYE. SMA-E
OF A

Vaina4le Plantation

illillersiown, Sept. 1),

FOR .110. 1 T
first Hate ,Eitare Ztanb.

The undersigned oilers his for many years
established Store Stand, extensively known
as "Trexler's Store" near Trexler's Furn-
ace, in Longswamp township, Iderks coup-

e!_.: ty. The buildings consist in a 2",
ea ii

1! Story Store House,
!" . tan adjoining building used as a tutor-

age house. There is also a very convenient
two and a half st9ry dwelling house, near
the Storehouse. The stand always bore the
name of being one of the best in the coun-
try and continues to bear that name.

Possession can be give-it on the Ist of April
next, or sooner if required.

The terms can be made lthown upon en-
quiry of the undersianed, who resides near
by. -‘VILLIAM TREXLEII.

Sept. 9, 21112 TadainoBureaw's Daguerreotype.
Rooms in the Third Story of James IL

Bush's new building, one door east of the
"Register" printing (Alice, where he contin-
use to take the different styles of Daguerro-
type Pictures, by sky-light. He can war-
rant his Pictures to he perfect as life. Ilereturns his sincere thanks for the very libe-
ral patronage ho has received, and hopes by
producing satisfactory likenesses, to merit
a continuance of patronage from en intelli-
gent public. fir. W. BURCAW,

Sept. 9,11-3 m

Eire Dollars Reward.
The undersigned give timely notice to,

:such, who make it a practice to hunt andlish
• on their property, in South Whitehall town-.
ship, Lehigh county, break down fences,.
shoot chickens, take away corn and apples.
without perm lesion, that they wish it stoped
hereafter, ifnoot, he perpetrators will be Olt
with according to law, which is the infliction.
of a find of Five Dollars or a confinement in
the County Jail. Hunters and fishers will'
take notice, that what is said above, will be.
carried out to the letter, without respect to
person, on week clays as well as sabbath.

Paul YlOldt, Reuben fleffrieli,
Paul-Newhard,* Jonathan Newhard,.

• George ,Yterner, John Diefenderfer,. •
.lacob Rciper, Jacob Lenny

August 26, 117-4w.

Fresh Oysters.
AARON WINT, is daily receiving fromNew York,. Om Lest quality of rresh Qy-

sturs, at his Saloon in Allentown,
September 9, W

Whitehall Cavalry Troop I
You are hereby notified to meet on Sat

urday the 25th of September next, precisely
at 0 o'clock, in the forenoon, at the. Public
House of Jacob Sharer, in South Whitehall
township, there to form and march to. the
House of Mr. Janes Fuller, in catinialiqua„Punctual attendance is requested. Absent
members.will be fined two dollars.By Order ofthe Captain,

JO'SIAH SHARER, 0. S.
September 9. —3w

acov.aziaita.
The undersigned will continue to forward'

application for discounts to either of the-
Easton Banks, aA heretofore, at his.officil in-
Hamilton street, Checks and Drafts cinched.-
and cash Drafts to nay -putt of the.Upited.
States, furnished at moderate. cliargeir; '

Wumsar 11. BLUMER. .
Allentown, June'S:

• -*Yekiir. Piiribirria9Gl
Neatly axe NI at t,hb "negiater" °Mee.N-QA

INE

I,:asto

MI

6 00
12 00
450
3 50
3 00.
2 60


